


NOW LIVE ON

Relish the flavours of Courtyard by Marriott Madurai right at your 
home, as we deliver signature delicacies from our award winning 

restaurants right at your doorstep.

RESERVE YOUR ORDER AT      +91 938.483.8403

WE DELIVER WITH CARE:

HYGIENE
Complete caution with

regards to hygiene
levels will be maintained.

PACKED WITH CARE
Orders are safely packed.

Kindly dispose the
containers and exterior bag.

DROP & LEAVE
Freshly cooked food dropped

off at your doorstep, to be
consumed within 2 hours.

PAYMENT
Scan the QR code and

pay securely via
Paytm | Google Pay

Road safety gear and
valid IDs will be provided to

our delivery personnel.

PERSONNEL SAFETY

Orders taken between 11.00 AM - 8.00PM
Please allow us sufficient time in advance to prepare and deliver your order

Minimum order amount : INR 1500 plus taxes
Contact-less deliveries within 6 KM radius.

NAME: SANGU CHAKRA HOTELS PVT LTD | ACC. No.: 510909010098899
IFSC CODE: CIUB0000506 | MICR CODE:625054021

BRANCH: CHOKKIKULAM

DIRECT TRANSFER



BREAKFAST 
07:00AM to 10:30AM

WESTERN BREAKFAST
Bircher muesli  325
Healthy combination of oats, grains, 
apple, yoghurt, honey and cream

Oatmeal porridge 325
Rolled oats cooked in water/milk  

Butter pancake (3pcs/portion) 325
Real Maple, and whipped cream

325
Real Maple, and whipped cream

Baker’s basket  325

Vegetarian Combo  295
Corn flakes with cold milk, danish, 
pancake, tetra pack juice

Non-Vegetarian Combo 345
Masala omelette, (2 pcs) chicken sausage, 
(2 pcs) hash brown, (1pc) croissant

Bacon & Egg combo  355
Cheese omelette, bacon (pork), baked bean,
(2pcs) hash brown

INDIAN BREAKFAST
Vegetarian combo 355
Aloo paratha (2pcs),Medu vada (2pcs),
tetra pack juice

Uttapam combo 355
Onion uttapam (3pcs), Medu vada (2pcs),
tetra pack juice

Non-Vegetarian combo 385
Aloo paratha (2pcs), egg bhurji, 
tetra pack juice

Vegetarian                    Non-vegetarian                   Signature

These items have been selected keeping your diverse dietary needs in mind. 
If you have any concerns regardingfood allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illnesses. Government taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge.

Belgian Waffle (4pcs/portion) 



LUNCH & DINNER 
07:00AM to 10:30AM

SOUP
Plum tomato and hot basil   245
Garlic toast

Kozhi rasam  275
Chicken dices, curry leaf, tomato

APPETIZER
Meen varuval  575
King fish, ginger garlic and chilli paste

Lahori murgh tikka   525
Garlic & yoghurt marinated chicken, 
clay oven roasted, mint chutney

Bhutta kebab  425
Sweet corn & potato patties, mint chutney

Paneer achari tikka              425
Charcoal roasted cottage cheese, 
pickled spices, mint chutney

SALAD
Fitness salad  375
Balsamic dressed grilled chicken breast, 
iceberg, sundried tomatoes, olives

Caesar salad                                                                                                                   
Cajun spiced prawn 475
Bacon (Pork) 425
Blackened chicken  475
Roasted zucchini, mushroom, peppers 375

Vegetarian                    Non-vegetarian                   Signature

These items have been selected keeping your diverse dietary needs in mind. 
If you have any concerns regardingfood allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illnesses. Government taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge.
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PASTA, SANDWICH AND WRAP
Penne chicken 525
Grilled chicken, caramelized onion, cream sauce

Penne alfredo   475
Mushroom, zucchini, and peas 

Marriott classic club sandwich 525
Chicken, bacon(pork), iceberg lettuce, 
tomato, toasted bread

Vegetables club sandwich   475
Grilled vegetables, cheddar, toasted bread

Kolkata chicken kathi roll  525
Chicken tikka, wheat bread, and mint chutney

Paneer kathi roll  475
Cottage cheese, onion, wheat bread, and mint chutney

INDIAN
Karuveppilai eral masala 625
Prawn simmered in curry leaf masala 

Madurai mutton pepper fry 575
Whole spices, curry leaf, fennel

575 hsojnagoR
Traditional spiced lamb from the valley 

Murgh makhanwala  525
Pit roasted chicken morsels finished with 
rich tomato and butter gravy

Paneer tikka masala 475
Roasted cottage cheese, tomato, and butter gravy

Karaikudi kaikari kurma               475
Seasonal vegetables, coconut milk, garam masala

Daal makhani  425
24 hrs stewed black lentils, butter, cream, tomatoes 
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illnesses. Government taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge.
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BIRYANI 
(served with onion raita)

Madurai mutton biryani    575
Seeraga samba rice, mutton, 
selected local spices

Karaikudi chicken biryani     525
Seeraga samba rice, chicken, 
selected Chettinad spices

Vegetable biryani   475
Vegetable,seeraga samba rice,ground spices 

COMBO

INTERNATIONAL     
Non vegetarian 695
Grilled chicken sandwich, penne chicken,  
brownie, Pepsi can 

Vegetarian    
Grilled vegetable sandwich, penne alfredo,  645
brownie, Pepsi can 

DESI     
Non vegetarian                             695
Murgh makhanwala, jeera pulao, 
butter naan, gulab jamun, Pepsi can 

546 nairategeV
Paneer butter masala, jeera pulao, butter naan,
gulab jamun, Pepsi can   

545 nairategeV
Dal makhani, jeera pulao, butter naan,
gulab jamun, Pepsi can    

BIRYANI

Non vegetarian                             695
Lahori murgh tikka, chicken biryani, Pepsi can  

 Vegetarian   645
Bhutta kebeb, vegetable biryani, Pepsi can
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These items have been selected keeping your diverse dietary needs in mind. 
If you have any concerns regardingfood allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
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RICE AND BREAD
Curd rice        225
Pickle, papad

Madurai parotta 105

Tawa Paratha  125
Whole wheat bread, butter

Tandoori breads    125
Naan, roti, lachha paratha (garlic / butter)

DESSERT
Karuppati brownie         275
Palm jaggery, chocolate sauce

Classic opera   275

FROM MLOUNGE 

SANDWICH   
Kalan milagu panini, masala fries 255
Pepper mushroom, spicy chips

Hash brown sliders 255

Mumbai sandwich 255
Beetroot, boiled potatoes, mint puree

Chettinad chicken, spicy mayo, masala panini  275

Wild Salmon 325
Grilled wild salmon, guacamole, leafy lettuce, 
chipotle aioli, on toasted herb focaccia, 
steamed veggies with salsa

Chicken, celery and apple slaw, emmenthal, 275
mustard mayo, garlic baguette 

Vegetarian                    Non-vegetarian                   Signature
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BOULANGERIE 

Cream filled macaroons (4 pcs) (choco / strawberry) 195

Bread loaf (white/multigrain/whole wheat) 225

125

GATEAUX 
  1255

Red velvet (1kg) 1255

Black forest (500 G)   755

Mocha nougat (500 G) 755

Australian Lamington (500 G)   755

BY THE SLICE

155

Red Velvet 155

Filter kaapi Tiramisu (signature) 175
Decoction sponge, Kahlua, 

Australian Lamington 175

Naatu chakkarai éclair 175
Jaggery sauce, choux pastry

BOULANGERIE 

Cream filled macaroons (4 pcs) (choco / strawberry) 195

Bread loaf (white/multigrain/whole wheat) 

Bread pastries (muffins/croissant/danish) 

225

125

GATEAUX 
  1255

Red velvet (1kg) 1255

Black forest (500gm)   755

Mocha nougat (500gm) 755

Australian Lamington (500gm) 755

BY THE SLICE

155

Red velvet 155

Filter kaapi Tiramisu 175
Decoction sponge, Kahlua, 

Australian Lamington 175

Naatu chakkarai éclair 175
Jaggery sauce, choux pastry

Vegetarian                    Non-vegetarian                   Signature

These items have been selected keeping your diverse dietary needs in mind. 
If you have any concerns regardingfood allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illnesses. Government taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge.




